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IXTRODUCTIOX

Congenital microtia: which is often accompanied by olocleisis. is relati'"c1y rare

congenital anomaly which occurs c\"cry tcn or e1c'"en thousand births. .\1 the

Department of Plastic and Rcconslnlcli,'c Surgery in Kyoto Uniycrsity, the first

auricular reconstruction with rib cartilage framework is performed on approximatdy

Fig. I Auricular Deformity. Grade I
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10 cases every yea r.

Among these cases, we have found several C:1ses of uni-Iateral velar palsy, e.g.,

asymmrtrical mOlion of velum. The asymmetry is more m3.rked when microtia is

a pal·l of the first and the second Branchial syndrome th3..n other.vise. As the

movement of the velum plays an imponant role in ,·e1ojJharyngeal closure, velar

palsy can cause velopharyngeal incompetence, c:msequem n3.SJ.lity and communi

cation disorder. This report deals with the velopharyngeal function chiefly the

,·elum rno!)ility in the C3.ses of unil:lleral rnicrOlia.

SUHJI:':CTS Ai'1) METHOD

The subjects of this study include 24 paticills who underwent the first stage

auricle reconstruction at our clinic. Microtia is anatomically classified into threc

gradr:s. Grade I represents the state of a sma!1er auricle (han the normal size

(Fig. I). When there exists an eminence equivalent to helix, it is classified into

Grade J[ (Fig. 2). In Grade Ill, the deformilY is the severest, and only a small or

no remnant is seen (Fig. 3). Among the 24 cases, there were 2 cases or Grade T,

9 cases of" Grade IT, and 13 cases or Grade IT I. Perof3.1 inspection was made on

all "r the suhjeets to observe vclam movement. Nasoendoscopic examinalion was

done on 21 subjects, and ftuorvvidcoscopic examination on 14 subjects. On the

Fig. 2 Aurif"ular O(·formily. (;rade II
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Fig. 3 Auricubr Deformity. Grade I II

basis of these examinations. O\"crall asscssmCIlIS were made on the "dum mobililY

and "clopharynge,d function.

On inspection. 9 subjects (38°0) showed almost normal ,"etar clc\-atioll on

pmduclion of \'owcI [a :1. and no asymmcu-ical mo,"emenl was seen (Fig. +). How·

C\'Cf, in 15 subjects (62°0)' the ,"dum c1c,"atcd loward the l1:lnnal auricle side (Fig.

S). Among these 15 subjects, 14 subjects (58°0) showed distincti\'c unilateral "ciaI'

p:l.raIY'iis with the U\'ula almost touching the palatopharyngeal arch of the normal

side (Fig. 6). Besides, only one of the 24 subjects showed the comral-y 1l100-Cll1cnt

in which the u\-ula ele\'ated toward the abnormal sidc, There exists somt'" corn"·

lation between Ihe degree ormalrormation and thai or\'e!al- paralysis, Ihal is to say.

the sevcrcr the dcrormity, thc more dislincti\'e the asymmetrical 1ll00'cmeIH (Fig. 7).

On latcral ftuoro\'ideoscopic cxamination. a knce,shaped \'clar e1e\'ation is

seen in normal subjects. Howc\'cr: such \'clar clc\'ation was not sccn in 2 out or i

Grade II suhjects, and 4 out of7 Grade III subjects (Fig. HI.

The anteroposterior Auorovideoscopic cxamination rc\'calcd that 2 out of

Grade liT subjccts showed asymmctricallateral wall mO\-ement, that is, thc mobility



Fig.·' Normal velar c1f'vation

ofLhe lateral wall is smaller on the abnormal side than on the normal side (Fig. 9.

10). On \'clar ele\'ation in the normal. a bulging is always noted endoscopically

at the midponion of the \'elum, indicating the contraction of the uvular muscle.

In these paticnts with miuOlia, however. 14 out of21 did nOt show the bulging, bUl

rather a Rat or depressive COlllour there instead (Fig. II). Moreover, 3 subjects

(14°0) showed slight velopharyngcal incompctence on fibcrscopic examination

(Fig. 12). though no nasality was pcrcei\'ed auditorily. No correlation was noted

between the velopharyngeal function and the degree of malformation (Fig. 13).

DISCUSSlON

Although microtia had been considered to be an independent congenital

anomaly, rccent trend is Lhat it is regarded as onc of the symptoms in hemifacial

microsomia. Hemifacial microsomia is a morphological or embryological disorder,

im'ol\'ing thc organs deri\,ed from the first and the second branchial arches.

Since COltin suggested this concept in 1964, many researchers ha\'c discussed

about its symptoms and classification. In 1977. Lucc studied yelopharyngcal func

tion in 18 subjects with microtia by means of nuoro\'ideoscopy, and reponed that

onc third of the subjects showed vclopharyngeal incompetence. Studying on the
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Fig. 5 \'e1ar traction toward the normal side

\'e1ophar'yngcal and \"Clal- mo\-cmcm in 19 subjects wilh microtia, Dellon (1983)

reported that the hcmipalatal palsy al-e high incidence among the microtia paticllIs.

and this fae!, supported of the hypothesis that the 1c\'clor \'clli palatini muscle has

mUliplc cranial ncn'C innen:ation, and is deri\'cd, at least in pan from the first and

second branch.ial arch. In OUI' sLUdy on ,-e1opharyngcal dynamics in microia.

reduced mobility of the ,:dum on the invoked side was found much more frequen

tly (58 0
0 ) than expected. These reduced mobility was associated in most of the

cases with a flat or depressive contour of the yclum in the midline as obsen'ed from

the nasal side, The characteristic conLQur of the velum is such as that frequcntly

found in case of submucous c1cft palate or congenital ,'clopharyngeal incompctcnce,

In the lalter, such ,'clar dynamic deformity has been allributed to the absencc or

hypogencsis or denen'ation of uvula muscle and Ic,'ator "eli palatini muscl~, In

other words, it can be said that hemifacial ITIicrosomia not infrequently prescl1ls

reduced velar mobility on the il1\'oh-cd side, A tendency is noted that the sc'"crer

the auricular dcformioty, thc more marked the "clar immobility"

One exceptional case showed the reduced \"clar mm"ement on thc intact side.

the reason for which is unknown" Funher studies, including the clccu"omro·
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Fig. 6 Distinctive velar paral)'si~
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graphical and histological examinations. are needed (0 find out the factors responsible

lor the velopharynb~eal incompetence in hemifacial mlcrosumla.
[Aug. 31. 19R7. received)

Fig. 7 Correlation between the dtgf('t' or ear malrormation and that or velar paralysis
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Fig. 8
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Nu kl1l'l.oshapt:d velar clenllion on speech production (lateral Fillorovidt.--vscopil' \"jew)

Fig. 9 Asymm:=tric..,,) lateral wall mc)\'cmt=1ll (fronlal fluorovideosC"opic view)



fig. 10 COlTchtlion betWl.-cn Iht· degree ofmalfonnation and the f1uorovideosco.... ic findings

Fig. II No bulging at the Illid·ponion of lhe \·t'!um during phonaTion
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Fig. 12 A case of\'dopharyng,~al incollllll;>e,(':,J/'c

midlil"'le of the nasal side (gs tlll~ or COr'lcaVl!

of the velum bulg,rog lcrmed
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Fig. 13 ~n corrclalion between the \c1..>pharyngeal function and tile deg:ce of malforliO'l




